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K(n TflOPRlKTOH. i 'j

--OfFICE Wwt Side o! Main Strtj two

doom North of tho Public Square. -

TERMS:
$1 50

75
GU oopjr, month. 50

copy. thre months, S

Sriptton.cUbo-mmenc.a.-
t y

AdTertlsiOK Bates:
:OnMi:(liline.l one week, - " rtl JJ

Ewhwbseqaent insertion for fire weeks,

Une square, iwu uiuu 6,00
One square, three months,

7 00' Ons square, six months,
10 00

. One sqaare,.one yea r"$" 5 00' .:FKt) udnmn. one montn.
10 00

One eighth column, three monthN
15 00

One eighth oolumn, six months, ' 20 00
One eighth column, one year,.

7 60
One fourth column, one month,

15.00
One fourth column, three months y

SO 00
One tourth column, six months.

80 00
,"One fourth column, one year,

month, ft S .10 00
Vrme half oolaran, one

SO 00
On half column, three months, 1 1
un naii eotumu, rn rwir L.li 1 - O"

Oneeelumn, one week,' Y

ne column, one month,
thre months w w

, One column,
ne oolumn, six months,

One eolumn. one yeftf. t TT, .

1 CT"lRal sdwttinemento eharged at the rate
, if one dollar per square lor nrst lnseruou, i

Man fnv each inbueanent insertion. ' ,.

ij.i.&Mi.ii fir Kxnantoi's. Attachment
sd Road Notices, 3 00.
tw KnfinM. rmr line, flnit insertion, iu

ents, nd five cenU per line for each additional

ATTORNEYS.

; Attorney ai Law & Notary Public,
--WOODSFIELI?, OHIOZ 4
Office erer Pope & cmim'I rug oiore.

,1 j i "

ITIIilillffl II. COOICI;:, '

Attorney utXaw & Notary Public,

' WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
' ' nffl ATiir Ketterer & Hoeffler's store, 8. W- -

irt ot Pnblie Square ;
Won7 1, g.-- t''

t
' J, W. V0LL18TKB. . . . .,. .J. J., M0LLI8TKB

"I V UOLLISTER & hOLlAlSTER,

jLttbrne y's ;ra t lpi w;
1 J WOODSFIEtiDrOHIO. V

'. Will practice 1b Monro and aajointoK conn- -

'lA T T Q RJWir MJKj
7 Voolsiield, Ohio.' ...

"WlirpraoUce In the"Conrts of Monroe and
svllo'ntag conntlos. Offloe orer' Ketterer k

' u "' mch2,'80.Hoeffier'i ltote

1

A TTfO K NUEJ;. A Ty LA; w

Notary "EtODllo
Will praotloe in Itenroeand adjoining conn-tie- .

' Office (onthef Pnblio Bqaere, formeily

'enpied by Hollleter & Okey i'eb24.'80.

" Tnoper XilslaL,
ATTORNEY; AT,:LAW

-- AK1-

NOTARY-riXUBLIC-
,

.tj'GfOffloe ! Mays'- - bnilding.. . . apr3,'60m$

- PROSF.CFTISCJ ATTORKEl

!TT0ftNE:r::l4w,
EE AL .: ESTATE - AGENT,
'

(Offioe np iUirt in the Conrt, Hoose.) , v

lfElT M4RTIS"8 TILLE, ff EST.VA.

J. r. BFBISOI B1308

iVoi. 4Meraf ,.,t.Tt - 3 . '5

- SPBIS A DRIGOS, "

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

'u And ClaiinV Agents,
WpODSFlELDsOHIO

OmoiUp tUiri'in Court Honso.
apr36774. '" i i t

la;ahao.. . .".Join W. DOBBBTT.

E4flSOS & DOniUlTTa ;

ATTORNEYS "AT;;I;AW,
, (Offioe South of Pabilo Square.) .r

WOO D S FIE L D. OHIO
Will praotioe in Monroe and adjoining eoan

tiei. . . JulyT,
W. B. KAT tOBT
NotBry Public

IIU1VTE R '& ' IflAaLliO RY,
;J AtTORNSYS-ATJAW;:- ?

Offiob South ireBt ,eorne, Pnblio,. , BfgUBre

-- ? 5 ' WOODSFIELD, OHIO." '

" Will practloe la Monroe nd adjoining
eonntlet. , ! '

: ,
Bpr28.'74t.

, j. t:p k ar njT n o tow,
'General Fire life & Accident

INS U K A IN UK ; A UHi IN r, ;
TVRWMATAMORAS.-OniO- .
RUki taSen n Ohio arid W.'V.' Sellable

Catt and Mutual Companies represented.
. - decider.- - ' 'k".' ", ,

' '

r--r , t .

rN OTA R--
Y PUBLIC.

'"I1HN undersigned, having been appointed

A Xotary PajbllC wonld ' inform his
friends, and, tht pablio enerally , that he Is

prepared to fill Pensioners' Blanks, admin.

Is'.sr Oaths, taka Depositions, acknowledge
Seeds, Mortgager, and. oiher instruments--

writing., , , -- ,.' a JOHN JKFfBRS.
aprXS.'Tvr i JeaUsrilla, Moare Co. owe

NOTICE. OF APPOINTMENT,

JEtUUeof 'ziv;had Rutff,. Decwie&ir i

'
undersigned has been appolnUd and

THb as Administrator of the estate
f Mlriil ftaeff late of Monroe oounty.deo'd.

Datd this 20th dar of April. A. D. 1880.

ATARR
; I'M
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IS IT CURABLE?

THOSE ho hv mffrrrit frnu Hie Tarlon snrl
fonn of dUewc amuuicd ,j ctwrh, and

have tried manvphTficlniis anil r odir vltliout relief
or cure, aWululi answer to tUlaquntton with consider,
ablo amlcty. And well they limy : for nodtoeata thaiaa be l ao nnlvrrMlly prvv.ircDt and .
QPTnc.lv, io ncsiin as vmarnt. Ifroncnlttfl, Atthmit.t'oui.'h, ud aerlon and frrqnnitljrfat I affectlnna of
the lunga follow. In niaar liiKlamxi, a cao of dtnnla
lmt ncKlrctrd CatHrrL. Other Brmnathrtls tffecUona,

no"- n drafneu. Impaired jrrirht, and km of am
of amrll. mny l rrlrrrf d to a minor bnt neYertlxiot
eriun Mult of Bilrctmt CNtarrh. bul rnonifh lahut at nothing compared with tha daniMPi

oaa affectioaa of the throat ami lunta Ukvljr to follow.

; IT CAES BE CURED,
TT can be cored. Ttifro Is lo SonM abont It. The Ira--
x medlatr rliif aflordr t by tUxroKD'a BxpicaL
Cfe roa Catarrh la but a slight evideaoe of whatmay follow a pcnhiient "nso of tnlt remedy. The hard.
incnutcd mm tor t lint has lodged in tha natal patsuwes
la ramoved with a iowapllrtlons; The and
Inflammation nhdned and healed : tlit entire mmTra.
O iiitllnlnn of thu head are cleansed and pnrified.

lt action (s that of apowcrfai partfclnt;.
rent, dtotrovluff it Its ronma throneh the system

the add poiton, tb destructive aseat la catarrhal
uia.

A COMPLICATED CASE.
tVAflttlMnen .f ma I. YiHmA aa fntlnv . Th.wi fcail

ratarrlt lr tra jeare, each year with Increaelns; se--
For nine Tears I ia au, inHiuea inronen

sr.w noetrll. I bad dropplniw In the throat, a Tory bad
cwv.tmninaKiiiii aniw u t'uuaT" Keareineiiy
lor It at night before being; able i tin down and sleep,
and a constant dull pain In my head. Mj head wa
at times ao mil of catarrhal mattrr to Injure my
sense of hcaiiuy and coiupi.1 me to get nn S"Teral times
la the nlgiit to clear it and my tftioat b' fore I conld
sleep, tvtry one of thea,dlstrris4nirirniptoms has

anderthB ne of not Hlte three bottlf of
My ber4nt; la ftilly restored.

I b treno asthmatic srmptom, no eonirli, no c'ropplnirs
la tbn'thront, no headache, and In errrr War lictter
than I haTe beea for years, I cmld feel the cfliicts of
theCcsion mrnppetlte, on my kidneys, end. In fact,

very part fif my system. That has bcea .imio in aiy
eaa la wholly the effect of the Rathicai. Om.

Very respertfnllv, ' C, R, IAW1JEXCE.
rircBBcso, Oct. !. ' ; '. . i . . . '

Indorsed "bv & Prominent Bmsrdst.o
t I hereby ecrtlfv that Me. Lawrence lnrehnsed the

Hadicac Crna or me, and frrra trmo to time mads me
jaumiar wun nis caso. i DeueTe nunatrmrnt to be true
in erery particular, . JAS. P. DjSiiCy. ,

rrrciuitMOci. . . . ; , ;

Each padtnare contains I)r. Sanford't' Improvsd
Tub", aud lull illrertlons for Ita uae lit allwaaea.

l'rlce, ft. For sale by all wholesale and retail drnirirtsta
and dealers thmnrhont the ITnltrd Stntes and l.'anaitaa.
WRICKS ItlTTER, General 4gauu and Wholesale
lruirKlts, r' - .' -

COLLINS9
i i

VOLTAIC PLASTER
An Electro-fialvan- lo Batter-- combined with
at highly etflomtrd Strengthening Plaatar.
fornilnsr the beat Plaster for paine aad nebeala the Wocld of Medicine. , ,

l' i - s , REFCHNCtte'4 ' :

l Dr. E. at. Rlkar. Moatgomery, O, i X :

Jlr. Frances Harrliuan.Orlaiiit, lie, i w
Ilankt lt Lewis. KfO.. Jlllford. Del.
Mrs. ltlchard tiorninn, Lyncblmrj, Va.
J. B. Sauiuils, Eq. Winona, Minn ,
Via, J. A. Tunle, llemphla, TcnoT
11. D. Gooch. Km., Oswcko, Kan. - '

Wlllard Collins, fihrksport. Me. .... I
O. r. Boatwtck,Kaqit. Sterling--, O. '
airs, niiiza xounc. camnridra. siu
Francis linker, ksq., Cincinnati, O.
Xlrs-- jl.ltllatB.E.Orrlnirtoe, Me. -

r N.Shlrerlck, Ki

4 vimelhE J. Doifiold. Hnnie. III. i
Geo. Gray, Esq., Montleollo, Minn.
Mrs. uu. itonnas, oodbu I, I L j

j t, .I, n, jariviuaer. Aiorrow.M. -

, m.. B(nniia,NadlsonTlllo,j. 1 '

. Mrs, X. Bredell, Sc Loo is, MiT
' Mortimer JLyon, P.t., Ban Franolsoo.'CaJ.

; . And linatlreda of others. . ,
f:i 4 OOLLINS' VOLTAIO PLA8TI RS
?1.''.,7rt,ett,Uot,'.,71"ll,,fn- - Copies of lettersdetailing some aatonishlnc cures whaa all other reme
dleahaiT been tried without aueeara, will he mailed
frees a that eornspondenc mar bo had if desired,
for the core of Lama Bark asd weaknessea pecnllar to

ejnaJea, C.M.Ma' Vol taio PLAiaa art superior to- all other external remedies. .

X . PRICE CtWT.." ;

earefnl to call for Colljks' VoltatoVlastih lest
Tod get some worthless lmitatlnn KaU k. n --hi.

r sale and retail draraiots thronirhout the United States
aau viawu, ana oy r. uu roTTiU, rroprletors.Bnetnn, Maaa. ,

' "
Jnl7l,'79i. '

.

PHYSICIANS.

W. FOflTER, JH. V .

' FhyBician and Surgeon, V . :

ltlalagra, Monroe Countj, Ohio.
, . Jnly 1, 1873 t.

T. II. AKjlSTROiG, HI, l.,Physician and Hurt; eon.
ne. . WOODSFIELD, OHIO. r
(jTOfflse over Pop & Castle'j drag store.
. Jy6,7- - . . i ' '

Uil. R . II K A N I E ,

;, PHYSICIAN TaND SURGEON,
BBALLSVILLE, OHIO.

vi-- Office in the Armntrong property. .

"

Fnysioian and Surgeon, .

LM COVE ' r7aiwofoi TJmroe
- 'v County, Ohio, . i i- --

-

All calls promptly attended , to. during the
ay or nignt. . feb33.'i

f . W. Ma?0 j. u mabob

1R. O. W." MASOW
;rhysicians and Surgeons, Z

STAFFOBD, MONEOK CO.. OHIO.
Offioe in Drug etortj, 2i vvIXebllSr,

Physician . and Surgeon.

.,WOQDSrillD. wuiu. ,
Office-CD- s door north of H B. Hill's real

dence All oalls attended, day or night.
- apTl3,'80. , -- ..

r
, Xr. N-rt,- .. Steward,.

Physician and , , Surgeon,
. MILTONSBURGr, UU1U.;.

All ealis promptly' attended during the day
or night.. Office one door south of Stout's
Hotel-w,- o il i t ! ; : f..aprl3,'80m6. v

" li'P. FAItQCHARi M. ,
(Formerly of Zanesvllle, Ohio,)

" Physician 'and' Surgeon, '

Offioe aud residence in the Walton property,
, 'WQOD.SFI EL D, OHIO,
Having located at the above place, offers his
Professional services, where he hopes by
olose attention to business to merit public
confidence and patronage.

ChroniO DiBeaa. .,r.nl. teceive spocUl
attention. , , . may4,76T

II .ill I lAVARE & C IIIERY.

WADDELL & HELBLIKG,
;"" ,"" '":''"" tauks' ' "'. ' ' "

Hard vV a re. Table and Pocket
Cntlery,i:arpcutera ToolH.Far- -

, tnlMST Intplemenla. and alien-era- l
Line ot Bnlldera and

'-
- Cabinet Maker Hard

r-- ware, Plliaburgh Iron .
'

-- s nd Steel. v . , ,' -

. AQEHTS FOB THB ,

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.
also A run. Lina or

Furniture" and Undertaking.
Mr. C. Helbling will still continue at his

trade of manufacturing and repairing all
kinds of Fnrniture. Give us a call bfore
purchasing elsewhere. We will guarantee
satisfaction.

. WADDELL & HELBL1NG.
apr6,'80rl. - v

If

Satiirday.'May 29, . 1SS0.

To Vie Democracy of (lie County of ilonrot and
ltaUs of Ohio:

. You are hereby notified that an election will
be held on Saturday, the 29th day of May.lSSO.
for the purpose of nominating one candidate
for each of the following offices, to be support-
ed by the party at the er.aning fall election,
vun Recorder, Surveyor, Commissioner and In-
firmary Direotor.

1 be 'Democracy of the several townships
will, at the name time.and in the same manner.
elect one Committeeman for their respective
township to cerve for the ensuing year on the
Democratic Central Committee of tho county.

The polln will he opened in the everal town-
ships between the hours of tt and 10 o'clock a
m. and close at G o'clock p. m. of said day, at
the usual places 'of holding elections in the
townships, t i , ,

The nominations will be by the popular voU
system, the candidate receiving the highest
number of votes to be declared nominated. .

The election will bo conducted in all rexpeots
in conformity with the laws of the State regu-
lating general elections, bnt only the rotes of
such persons as are qualified under the resolu-
tions of the Central Committee, 'hereafter set
forth, shall he received. rV ; ' " ' -

.The Democratic Central Committee of Mon-
roe County, Ohio, have resolved, by vote, to in-

voke the protectiqn and subject said nomina-
ting election to the provisions of the primary
election law, entitled An net to protect the
election of voluntary political associations and
to punish frauds therein, passed by the Gene-
ral Assembly ' of Ohio, February 24, ltfjl, and
the' amendments' thereto, and appointed the
following Supervisors to open and preside at
said elections;'' '. ,

; Adams W; F Wrb. ; . )

Benton G. S. Aloeo.
Bethel Alex Cbawjcokd.
Center W.'H. Simmons.

' ' ? H '

;FrankliD G. W..MA80H.
Green N" H. Edut.
Jackson Wm Hathorn. , ,

'

Lee James Anderson.
'i MaUg- a- H. Eqgkr. '

Obio Chris. Moser.
Perry Eusha Linch.
Salem WESLEt B Tubd. :
Seneca Caspkr YbcKEt. ?
Summit--JoB- M Doughkrtt.' "s

Sunsbury John S Mkllott.,,
v SwiizerlandJouif Rdese6Geb. i

- 'Washington CdA9. Hili. t

Wayne J, W. Stricklinq ' '
Each' Supervisor having first been sworn by

a Justice of the Peace, Notary Public, or other
othoer authorized to administer oaths, "that he
is a legal voter of said township, and that he
will correctly and faithfully conduct said elec-

tion, protect it; against all. frauds and unfair-
ness, carefully and truly canvass all the votes
cast- theieat, and return the same according ta
the call of the Democratic Central Committee
of Monroe County, Ohio, and the provisions of
the primary election law," shall then call upon
the Democratic electors present at, the polls,
and possessing the qualifications of persona en-

titled to vote under this notice, to choose two
judges of elections and two clerks to assist in
receiving and tukiqg account of the votes cast,
to ah of whom shall be- administered the
same oath as has already been taken by the Su-
pervisor. , '

The Judges and Clerks shall then procoed, as
in general elections, to receive the votes, hear
challenges, examine parties challenged under
oath, and conduct said elections under the pro-
visions of the primary election law. . -

The following resolution of the Central Com-
mittee 'defines the qalifications of voters: ;

Setotved, That men who supported the Dem-acrat- io

State ticket at the preceding general
election; men known to be- - members of the
Democratic party; Democrats who move into
the county and will be legal voters at the next
general election; young men known to be Dem-
ocrats who will be of age in time to vote at the
next general election, and Democratic foreign-
ers who may be entitled to naturalization pa-

pers in time to vote at the next general elec-
tion shall be entitled to vote. :' ";

It is made the duty of Supervisors to see that
this resolution is curried into complete effect,
and to condnot said election fairly and impar-
tially. ,

In case a Supervisor appointed is not present
to open the polls, any Democratic eleutor of
the township may be chosen to act.

The following is the resolution providing
for the return of the poll-boo- and tally-sheet- s:

lietolved. That the supervisor and Judges ot
the Convention endorse the name of the new
Central Committeeman on the back of thn re--1

turns, and that the new Committeeman return
the poll-boo- and tally-sheet- s, tluly certified
and sealed up, and at 1 o'clock on Monday, May
81, they, shall meet in the court house in
Woodsneld, .elect a Chairman and Secretary
from their number,' and proceed to oanvHM the
returns and announce the result. ' " "

By order of the Democratic Central Commit
tee of Monroe County. Obit, i

-. ; . W. MASON,
trirma Democratic Ventral dommiiUt.

T. O. LITTLE, HecreUry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.'

1

RECOROER.

Ed. Spirit: Announce James Mtkrs
as a candidate for rentftnination to the office of
County Record';' subject to the. decision of
the Democratic rJominatinfr Convention. '

-
. Many Democrats.

SURVEYOR.

Ed Spirit: Announce John E Mir a
clk, of Franklin township, as a candidate for
County Surveyor; subject to the decision of the
Democrauo .Nominating Convention.

Many Drhocrats

COMMISSIONER.

- Ed. Spirit! Announce Jacob Affol
DER, ,Sr- - as a candidate for renominati on to
the office of County Comrausionor; suq.!ect to
tbe decision tf the Democratic Nominating

. '' .rt i a rlonvenuon. . , but uekwkatb.

INFIRMARY DIRECTOR..

Ed Spirit: Henrt omith a many
Democratic friends throughout the county de
sire that he should airain present his Name for
nomination for the office of Infirmary Director;
subject-t- the decision of the Democratic UoajU'

ty Convention. ' Democratic Friends.

Troublesome Children.
That are always wetting their beds

ought not tn be scolded and punished
for what they caonot help. They need
a medicine bavins a tonic effect on tbe
kidneva and urinarv oigans. Such
medicine is Kinney Wort. It has ape-oifi- c

action. Do not fail to try it for
tbem. ;

; A merchant may manage to. grub
along without advertising, and so may
a man empty a hogshead of water with
a teaspoon, but both are decidedlvs ted
ious undertakings. Boston Sunday
Budget. .'', ..S;,.. . .

; LESSONS.

;(l J. B HEELER. . .

The lessons of 'j
' Are the lessons of
To-da- y the lessons are the same

- As those of yesterday;
We cannot learn them all at once, '

And years may come and go,
Before we learn the lessons --

That are given us to know.

Sweet lessons from the lilies, .

We may gather every hour.
They toilnqt, neitfier do they spin

Yet wondrous is their dower;

And lessons from the Binging birds
That take no anxious care,

There is a granary for them.
And plumage rich and rare.

I Tho falling snow hath lessons
'

't
1

:.. If we but read aright,' :

It oovers up the blackest earth . .

With mantle pure and white;
' We cannot spare these lessons, '

We children of he dnst,
Ot faith, and hope, and charity"'

j; ;f Of patience and of trust, j J
i lt seems as if it would not take .V

t . ... , -- .

Us very long to learn ' '

. The lessons in our daily paths, ' v
Wherever we do turn;

r Lessons of warning here and there,
'"'But too often we'forget ' ''

The scenes of misery, and crime,
And sin, that we have met.

Then let us learn our lessons o'er
and y,

For yfcsterday's are incomplete, r
And time will pass away; --

The present moment it is ours,
'. Its worth no tongue can till;
God help us make the most of life,

And learn its lessons welL

WHY I JOINED THE DETECTIVES.

"Can I sit with you ?"
wCectainly,ir." ,w

"Nice weather?". j"..'.. ! ;

"Splendid, indeed."
I "Crops growing finely ?" - '

?
e-

-

'
.

..Yea qouldn't do better."
' I was bitting in' a car on a Wisconsin

railroad, one day, ; years ago, : when a
ood-lookin- p, pleasant-spoke- n man came

along, stopped at my seat, and the above
conversation look "pi ace, 'the latter part
of it after I had given his part of iny
sent -

Now! I am regarded as a social man.
I like a joke more so then than now.
On entering a railroad car 1 always look-

ed about for a talkative man, and then I
got as close to him as possible and
drained him dry if the journey was long
enough.

And I want to state one tningemore.
Left an orphan before I could realize the
8d which made me one, I got kick-

ed here and cuffed there, and grew up
between folks, aa they scry. 1 ought to
have had, at the time of which I write, a
pretty' thorough' knowledge of human
nature, and have been able to read evil
n a man's face it he intended me evil.

I ,diL hot pride myself on being oyer
sharp, but tbe knocking around among
strangers blight to have given any one a
good experience. .

Well, the niranger and I fell into an
easy train of conversation as we rode to-

gether, and' in ten minutes I began to
enjoy his company. He was a well-ma- de

fellow, finely dressed; and wore a fine
watch and simon-pur- e diamond ring. I
nrver saw a man who could talk so easy
and so pleasantly.- - It seemed that he
had but to opes his mouth and the words
fell right out '

I had traveled in the South ; so had he.
I had heard the roar of the Pacific; he
knew all about it. 1 bad been up in a
balloon, down in a mine, been blown up.
smashed np, and repaired again and
again f my new friend had experienced
all these things, and : was wishing for
something, ot a more startling nature.
We agreed on politics,' neither had any
religion, and I had never met such a rail- -

rosd companion.
Did you ever meet a man who, though
stranger to vou ten minutes before,

could wrest from you your secrets which
you had sworn to yourself not to reveal ?

Well, be was such a man. It was not
long. before, he commenced asking me
questions . He did not Beetn to thy to
auiz or draw, me Out, but he asked mM
questions in such a sly, roundabout way,
that before I knew it I was giving him
mv history.

I was at that time just on the point of
being" admitted to the bar of Wisconsin'
as a student of Law 4 Law, of Brief-ville- ,

? The firm were 'old lawyers' with
a lucrative practice, and it ban been talk
ed over, that in abont a month I should
be the "Co " of the firm. A year be-

fore, a farmer named Preston, down
about four miles from Grafton, died, and
bis matters bad been put into tbe bands
of Law A. Law for settlement.: I Preston
had died rich; He had money in bank;
railroad slock.mortgages, etc , and every
thing was up to the satisfaction
of the relict and tbe fatherless.
vAhenf a year before his dea'b, being

pinched tor money and not wishing to
sell anything at a sacrifice, Preston had
erv-e- a mortgage on his farm for 83,000.
While the papers- - rean "for one year
from date, there was a verbal agree
rnpnt that it should, be lifted any day that
Preston desired. . A, month after, when,
having the funds to clear off the paper,
the 'o!d. money bags" holding it refused
to discharge, wishing to secure his inter-
est for a year.
" I 'was on my way to learn tbe date of

expiration.' A - fire among my office pa-

pers bad destroyed tbe memoranda, and
I must go down and get the date from
old Grip, who ' liyed south of Grafton
abont five miles.' The stranger pumped
all this out .of me In about ten minutes,
and yet I never once suspected he was
receiving any information.

am not positive," I added, ''but I
am pretty sure the time is tbel3th,which
would be Tuesday next," "

"And... then your folks will lend down
the money and discharge tbe mortgage,
of course " he queried.

Oh. ves; I shall most likely . bring it
down,", 1 replied, and it never occurred
to me bow imprudent I was.
.? He turned tbe conversation into other
channels, and did not once attempt to
nuran me further. We cot Id Grafton at
10.50, end, to my surprise, be announced
that he was to stop in town on business
for a few days. I had not asked his name
or avocation while he knew everything
aooiit roe

We went to the hotel, harl dinner, and
then I secured a livery team and drove
out, gettinitv through wi,b, business so
that I was back to take the 3 20 express
east. . My friend was on tbe porch of
the hott I &b I ; drove up, carrying the
earn honest, dignified face. J

Welf, did you findbul 'Jijjnqut.red
tn ins pleasant way.

"Yes ; it was on the 13th, as I expect-
ed." I replied.

We had lunch together, and when we
shook hands and parted I had no more
idea or ever meeting him again than 1

had of knowing you. In , fact he told
me that he should sail for England within
a week or ten days and should not return
to America. . At parting he gave me his
card. It was a modest piece of paste-
board, and bore tbe name of George
Raleigh in English script

Everything in the office went on as
nsual, and the I3ib came at length. Law
fc Law bad arranged ' with me to go
down with the monev,and I looked npon
it as a business of no. special import-
ance.

"We know you are all right," remark
ed

. the senior partner as I was about to
go; "bat I want to give you a word of
warning, nevertheless. Don t take any
stranger into your confidence until you
have passed out the money, and look out
who Us next to you."

It waa something new for him to can
tion me,' and I could not but wonder at
it; , but in the bustle of getting aboard
the train I forgot what he had said. Or-

dinary prudence bad induced me to place
the money, which was all in bank bills
and divided into three packages, under
my shirt and next to my skin, where the
deft hand of a pick-pock- et could not
reach it. , .

Interested in a newspaper time flew by
as the train flew past, and at length the
hoarse voice of I he hr.akeman warned
me that I had reached Grafton. I had
leaped down and was making for the liv-

ery stable when I heard a familiar voice,
and , looked np to see Raleigh. He was
seated in a buggy and had seemingly
waited forme to come In.

"Don't express your surprise," he be-
gan as I stopped at the wheel. ' "I did
intend to go away ; I changed my mind,
and like this section so well that 1 am
going out to-d- av to look at a farm with.
a view of purchasing come ride up to
tbe hotel." :

and while
we were discussing it Mr. Raleigh dis-
covered that the farm he was going to
see was just beyond that old Grip's.

, How fortunate ! ' I could ride out with
bira, see the farm, return in his company,
and he was greatly pleased. -

I was alsopleased. If any one bad
told me as we got into the buggy that
George Raleigh meant to return with my
money in his pocket and my blood npon
his hands I should have believed him a
lunatic; and yet George Raleigh had
planned to do that very thing!
.It was a lovely day in June, and the

cool breeze nd the sight of meadows
and green groves made my heart grow
larger. My .companion was very talka-

tive, bnt he didn't even hint at my fir-ran- d.

He talked aa far away as he could.
"Oh ! excuse me 1" be exclaimed, after

we had passed a mile beyond tbe village
and were among the farm houses. "I
should have offered you this before."

He drew from his pocket a small flask
of wine and handed it to me. Now, I
was temperate in regard to drinks.' In
fact, I detested the sigkt and smell of
anything intqxicatiog, but I had not tbe
moral courage to tell him so and hand
back the flask undisturbed. I feared to
offend him, and so I drank perhaps three
good'swallows. ' He called, my attention
to the woods on tbe left as be received
back the flask,'and --when I looked around
again ne was just removing it irom his
mouth, as if he had drank hearty. '

In about five minutes I began, to feel
queer. The fence along the road Beemed
to grow higher and the trees to grow lar-
ger; something came to my ears that the
tattle of the boggy sounded a long Way
off.' .". ,:' v , I , .... .,, ... .

"How strange! Why I believe I am
going,to be sick I'll exclaimed,' holding
on tn tbe seat with all my might. ,

.'You do look strange," he 'replied
with a snaky smile stealing over his face.
"I shouldn't nonder if it was apoplexy.'.

I did not suspect tbe game lie had
played. His words were like an echo,
and his face seemed twice as large as it
was. My bead began to spin anq my
brain to snap and crack,and I was great-
ly frightened.

- "You are badly off,'" he continued,
looking into my face. ' "I will drive as
fast as possible and get a doctor."

- My tongue was so heavy that I could
not reply. , I clutched the seat, shut my
eyes, and he put the horse at his best
pace. We met a farmer's team, and
can rememhor that one of the occupants
of the wagon called out to know what
ailed that man. Raleigh did not reply
bat urged his horse forward.

About three roues from tirarton was
a long stretch of forest, and this, was
soon reached.. The pain in my head
was not so violent, and I was so badly
affected when opening my eyes. I had
settled into a sort of Huiub stupor, with
a brairf an benumbed that I had to say
to myself: "This is a tree, that is
stump," etc , before I could make sure I
was not wrong Half a mile down tbe
road after we struck the forest, and then
Raleigh turned the horse into a blind
road leading back into the woods. I
could not understand what he intended.
I tried to grapple with the question, but
could not 8olve it.

"Well, here we are !" exclaime d Ra-

leigh, when we bad reached a point forty
rods from the main road.

He stopped the horse, got out and
hitched him, and then came round to
the wheel. .

'

.You don't feel just right, but I guess
you will be better soon," he remarked.
'Come, let me help you down."

He reaohed np bis arms, arid I let go
the seat and fell into tbem. It seemed
to me as if I weighed a ton; but he car-
ried me along without an effort, and laid

i

me down within aboqt a rod of a fence
which ran along .on one aide of an old
pasture Just now I began to get a lit-

tle better Tbe effects of the drug were
wearing off, and I got a fair suspicion
that something' unusual bad

,
happened.

Bat I was powerless to move a limb; tbe
sensation was like that when your .foot
goe to sleep. y,- , . ,

Can you speak ? ' , inquired Raleigh,
bending over me; 'because if vou ,can
it will save me some trouble I want to
knew-jus- t where'you have 'stored, away

'that money." , . , r, . ,? ;

. Now I began to realize my - situation.
His face looked natural again, and tbe
loud was off my tongue. I also felt that
I could. move my fingers a little. . . ,

.'"fcreorKrUSaieixhare, Aou-going--
ito

rob me ?" I asked, finding my voice at
last. , ..

"Well, some folks might call it 'rob-bing- ,'

hut we dress up the term a- Utile
by calling it tbe only correct financial
way of equalizing the floating currency,
so that each one is provided for and no
one left out." '.; .. -

"You shan't have the money. I will
die firat !". I yelled, a little.. , (

"Ah, I seedidn't take quite enough,"
he coolly remarked. "Well, I have pro-
vided for this." , V,i 1

i
-

He went to the buggy, procured ropes
and a gag, and kneeled down beside ine.
I had but Utile strength left, and he con-
quered me in a moment. Lying on my
right side, looking toward tbe fence, he
tied my banda , behind me, and then
forced the gag into my mouth. "

"There, now ! You see you are nice-
ly fixed up, and all ' because you acted
like a fool, instead of a sensible young
lawyer, soon to be admitted to the bar."

. While he was speaking, indeed while
be-wa- s tying me, I had caught sight of
the white face of a little girl looking at
us from between tbe rails of tbe fence.
I could see her great blue eyes, and
knew that she was . frightened. - There
were red stains around her - mouth and
on tbe little hand resting on the rail,
and I knew that she was some farmer's
child searching for strawberries. I could
warn her of her danger,' and I feared
that she would be seen or heard. While
Raleigh was tying the last knot, I wink- -
.ed at the little girl aa hard as I could.
hoping that eh would move-away- . , But
sh did not go. , , y .

"Well, now for the m'onpy,", said Ra-
leigh; and be began searching my pock
els. . He went from, one to the other,' re-

moving all the articles;, felt down ray
boot leg and then finally passed hia hand
over my bosom and found the money.

, "Ha: ! here it is i? he exclaimed, draw-
ing out tbe package.. "! don't hardly
believe that old Grip will see any of this

.'. . . ;

He sat down near my head, undid the
package, and was cool enough to. go at
it to count the money. As he commen-
ced the little girl waved her hand at me.
My heart went throbbing, for I expect-
ed that she would otter a word or shout ;
but she sank down from sight, and I
caught a gleam of her frock as she pass-
ed through the grass.

"You see, my young friend," remark-
ed Raleigh, as he drew off one of bis
boots and deposited some of the bills in
it, "there's nothing like transacting bu-

siness as it should be transacted. Some
men would have shot or stabbed yon,
but it's only the apprentices who do such
work. .

' All the real gentlemen of our
calling do business As gentlemen should."
: He drew off the other boot, and placed
some "fifties" and "twenties", ia it, and
then continued -"-

"I have it all planned out how to deal
with you as soon as I get this money
disposed of around my person. I shall
lay you on your back and pour the bal-

ance of the wine, down your throat
There' 8 enough of it to make you sleep
until night, and by that time
I shall be hundreds of miles away. Ae
soon aa I see the drug take effect, ! shall
untie your hands and remove the gag.
When yen come out of your sleep II
you ever do you had better 'crawl out
to the road, where you will most - likely
meet some traveler soon. I want to use
the horse and buggy, otherwise I would
leave them for you."': - 2: .: r

How coolly he talked. He treated the
matter as if it were a regular transaction
in which I fully acquiesced. ' He bad me
a fast prisoner, and I felt that he could
do just -- as he pleased.; While I was
thinking I saw the little' white face ap-
pear between the rails again, ' but in a
moment it faded away and its place was
taken by tbe sunburned phiz of a farmer.
He looked from me to Raleigh and back
again, and I winked at him in a way
which he readily understood. 'His fsce
disappeared, and I felt that I should be

'eaved. :

' 4No, old Grip won't get his tin to-

day," mused Raleigh, storing away the
bills in his pockets. "You will go back
to Law & Law feeling put out and cut
up, but they couldn't blame you; it is
not your fault at alKr True, had you
minded your business on .the car and
not been so free with a stranger, this
would not have happened I was on
my way to Milwaukee, and. had no
thought of such rich pickings here.'

I saw nothing of the farmer, Ralejgh
finished his couuting. and 1 made up my
mind that the farmer was afraid to in-

terfere, and bad run away. My heart
went down as Raleigh got up,1, for I saw
that he was abont to carry out his plan
of further drugging roe. He turned me
or. my back, sat down astride of me,
and then pulled out the flask., ... ...

"Now, in just about a minute . we'll be
through with the business,", tie remark-e- 8,

trying to put tbe mouth of the flask
"

between my' jaws. , u
I rolled my head to one side, aud he

did not succeed. He was jamming the
flask against my, feeth, when I caught
the sound of a soft step, the crash of a
club, and Raleigh rolled off my body.
He tried to leap op, but three or four
farmers struck him down, and one of
the blows rendered him Senseless. Be-

fore he came to I was free of ropes and
gas, and we had him securely bound. .

Over bevond the pasture a farmer and
his hands were raking hay. "Little Blue
Eyes," only eight years old, had, fortu
nately for me, witnessed a part of Ra
leigh's proceedings. She bad hurried
oacK to ner rather ani tola uim mat "a
man was tied up out there." Under- -

sunning the situation, he and bts. men
nan moveu arounn so . as to secure an
aavamage, ana . iiaieign s capture was
the result.

"When tbe rascal found his senses- - he
was

.
terribly taken aback.? anil cursed

enough for a whole Flanders army. ,We
look him back to Grafton, and ' when I
saw him again he was on his way to the
penitentiary to serve a sentence of fif-

teen years. v , ;, v ..ts V.-.-i- '

Tbe mortgage was duly lifted. an the
gift which Law & Law sent toKaty Grey
kept her in nresses for many a year, v.-,- i

For myself, I felt so humiliated at
having fallen into tbe rascaFa vrp t and
so wrathy at the treatment that I deter
mined ao devote myself to a thorough
warfare tn roeuvs. I therefore joined
the detective force, and. after due study,
took it v place aa a d detective

. ,The tater astonishment of a preacher
when bis house is invaded by a surprise
party, is probably the finest ' piece; of
acting which people ever undertake in
every-da- y life. He knows all about the
contemplated invasion some ten days
ahead, and begins to arrange his house,
much after the manner of. a mariner,
who clews everything down and braces
the main stays in anticipation . of a tem-
pest. At eight o'clock a ring Is heard
at the door. .The parson hastily throw-in- g

a dilapidated dressing gown over his
Sunday clothes to assume an appearance
ot negligee, goes to the doort with the
air of a man who expects to be shot
down by an assassin, or called ppon to
go twelve miles in the country to marry
a couple and pay his own expenses. - He
sees the porch full of people with' bun-
dles and baskets in their hands.'. " "

.
i

"Why, good evening, .ladies; what
does nil this mean?. Do you wish to aee
me?' .', ..

" v.. ." '.; :

Everybody laughs heartily,; and the
crowd pouf in. J The good wife is sitting
in a rocking chair . carelessly perusing a
paper, and rises to' greet them with :

"Why, good evening; this is indeed a
surprise ! Why didn't you let me kno
you were coming ? Come riaht iri here
and take off your things( Why, Mrs.

-- , bow do you do ?" " ."
Presently a small boy, dressed in his

new Sunday pants, comes in and re-

marks with a charming candor : "We
knew you were comlu a week agoi".-Af- ter

that a full understanding is arriv.
ed at all round and the fun begins. , ;

"' '
i:w m 1 - '

v Talk at Home. ' -

Endeavor always to talk 3 our best be-

fore your children They hunger ' per-

petually for new ideas. ' They learn with
pleasure from tbe lips of parents what
they dream is drudgery to learn from
books, and even if tbey have to be de-

prived of 'many educational advantages,
tbey will grow up intelligent if they en-

joy in childhood tbe privilege of listen-
ing daily to the conversation 'of intelli-
gent people. We sometimes see par-
ents," who are the life of every company
which they enter, dull, silent, and unin-
teresting at home among their children.
If they have not mental stores enough
for both, let them first use what they
have for their own households. A si-

lent bone is a dull place for young peo-
ple, a place from which they will escape
if they can, How much useful infor-
mation on the other hand, is often given
in pleasant conversation; and what un
conscious, but excellent, mental training
Is lively social argument ! Cultivate to
the utmost tbe traces of conversation.

Registering Women Voters in Bos--

We are indebted to a "staff correspon
dent'; for the following anecdrts' con-
cerning tbe recent registration of female
voters in Boston; Its accuracy is vouch
ed for by an eminent artist --one of the
most distinguished stone-cutte- rs of " the
Hub. -- : :., y : . t- - :.r fni k'"':'-- '

, Enter old lady of a certain age ; r

"I wish to register, sir." : y
,4Your name, please ?".

c "Almira Jane Simpson."; ! :

i Yourage?" ,r ,i r--- sv) .

r "Beg pardon." I ? I ; :

i. vYonr age .fa :t .

- "Do I understand that I must give my
age?"-- ; ;T it-.- -- :r.'' Jl!

"Yes, miss, the law requires It.!
.' Worlds, sir, would not tempt me -- to
give it! Not that I care. No; 1 bad as
lief wear it on my bonnet, aa a hackman
does his number; but I'm a twin; and if
my sister has a weakness, it is that she
dislikes any reference made to her ' age ;

and I could not give my,own, bctauio I
don't wish to offend her." ' M a '

- Killed in thk Minks. John Warne,
an unmarried man aged 26,was killed in
the , coal mines of the Cambridge
Mining Company, last Friday, Warne

'was assistant boss bf the mine and was
engaged with Mr. Gilpin, the boss., in
taking down a large piece of slate 6 or
7 feet long ; by 3 feet in width and 2
inches in thickness. . When the slate
started to fall, Warne's feet alipped.
and he was caught under it. His head
was crushed. Tbe skull was fractured and
the upper part of the jaw driven . down
into tbe mouth. He never spoke aft)r
tbe accident and life was extinct in less
than an hour, Cambridge News, 29A
Ult.. ...

': ..... .; ;

'v A Very Long-Hill- .

A hotel-keep- er at Ross7illetTnd.Jwas
aroused one night by an antiquated old
granger, who sat over the front wheels
of an open lumber wagon, and who was
evidently disturbed about something. I

I say, mister,' said the rustic, scratch
ing, hia head with tbe butt of bis .whip.

this here s tbe road to Frankfort, am t
u?" ' .; '

"Certainly ; out, oid man, what ' have
you done with your hind wheels?"

Great bcottl" exclaimed the old
party, rubbing his specs and looking be
hind him, "it 1 am t gone and lost tbem
wheels. That explains the whole thing.
though, stranger: seemed like I'd been
going op such an all-fir- long hill, I
was beginning to luinK 1 had lost the
way." , -

Re-worki- ng Butter.
Hundreds of tons of white butter are

bought every year, worked over by
dealers, colored up and sold for double
the price paid the farmers This fact
should convince farmers that they should
put their own butter into the best shape
tor market and so realize all tbev can
from it. It most have the brisht golden
color of June, which nothing but Wells,
Richardson 4; Co's Perfected TJutter
Color can give. Use this color, pack
your butter in the best manner; and you
win get the '.op price.

IX. Y 'Sn. tbnltJ.,' '

The Betrlnniiiff and the EihI.V
It is a little mora than thirteen years

since the following letter-wa- s written:
'TBEAfCRI DfPARTJIKKT pESKSTtVAKIa)

- 4 H AMtitBUKG. Marcu 20, 1887,
Mr Dear Thiah f Allow roeto" Hi- -.

troduce to yo my particular friend, Mr.
George (J. Evans. He has a claim of
some magnitude that hewrshr8T0in '
help uim in. rut inrn tnrongh as you
would me1. ,iHsriirideraisDds addition.
division, and silence. .

"""-"YoiSr's- r" w: HrKEiatiT
To Titiak J. CorfET, Zi., Waahlnz- -
tn - r ! o-

In half adozerr jwoida the writer-o- f
tbiiJettet laid, down lf..pTinclple:wbicl ,

was then tbe guiding rule of his career,
and has continued as sncb ever since.

A court nf justice ha? convicted Wil-ia- in

H. Kemble of practising at Har- -
risburg tha criminal roetho)s that are
summed up in his own phrase, Addition,
Division, and bilence. t On Monday last
an upright Judee sentenced the convict
to solitary confinement at barrl labor In '

the Eastern ,lnitentiaryX)f.Pennsylva
nia. Hem tile a term of imprisonment ia
one year; the sentence, carries 'with it
disqualifications for' life tor holding "any
office of honorprofit,' or trust la ths
dtinmonwealtlv V-

-. '.-- . .

This is - a severe but iust " sentence.
The Eastern Pehitenllary of Penntylva' .

nia is, we believe, the only penitentiary
in the United States where tbe separate
system is' still maintained. The most
hardened cn rfct, tbe oldest jail birds,
dread being sent there. o ' .ylsl

It was inevitable that this fate should
come; sooner or later, to. the man who
shamelessly avowed hia professions of
plundering, and openly practised it,

, Put Thla In Your Pipe.
CIV

v Pall Mall Oasetts. ," ,

Tobacco. like those who amoks it! ta
credited with many sins of which it is
guiltless, rite "loss of heahh, so
often laid at Its door, is probably due in
many insiance not to tobacco itself, bat
to some villainous compound bearing It '
name. A story told by tbe principle of
the laboratory oLlhe Inland Revenue '

Department In bis report, for; tht past
vear, shows how easily this may happen.
Tbe Supei visor at. Bii mingbam, observ-
ing' that an 'article was being sold at a
very cheap rate in pack, under the hams
of "Smoking Mixture, sent a sample to
the Inland Revenue Labortory.v for
examination, and 14 being foond to con-
tain a large propowtlod of vegetable mat
te'r resemhlins tbe , broken-u- p beads

flowers,, further inquiry led to
the discovery of the manufactory. The
process of manufacture consisted In ex-

hausting the bitter prnciple of camo'-mi- le

flowerheada with water, and then
dying and sweetening them with a solu-
tion of logwood and licorice which
bronght them, when dried, somewhat to
the color of. tobacco. The heads, when
broken up, were then mixed with from
twenty to thirty per cent, ot' cut tobae--

.

co, according to the price at which
. the

mixture was to be sold. The mixture
was suppled to retailers in packets la-

beled "The New Smoking Mixture.Ana-fyze- d

and Approved f and as agencies
bad already been established in severs! '

towns, an extensive trade would no doubt
soon have arisen bad the , manufactory
cot been suppressed at an early stage of
its existence. "

. ." .,.
'. ' - The Clothes Llnei : ' i ?
By , many ! persons, the clothes line is

looked upon as a genual necessity bat
a yerv common niueance and In many
cases the judgement ia a just one. The
clothes line is proverbially in tbe way,
especially if an axe ' is to '

be' need tn ' '

splittirie wood in h back yard. Tbla
ought not to be. The line should betaken
down as aoon as the clothes are removed.
Of tbe many deviuea forgoing this tbe
oldest seems to be' tbe best ; tht simple
method of winding it over the elbow
and hand.and securing the coif, with the
end pt the rope. Tbe yorious palead
folding clothes bows have tbe advantage
ot closing up into a .small apace
not In use, and line, Jo be readily remow v

ed to the boiise Whatever tbe method of
suspending the line, let it be as mnch out
orthe passaee wavs as possible. illwer-ica- n

AgricuUurutjor M ty 1; ?'

., ,m.
' yS'irveyors on the extension of the
Woodsfield extension were at work last
week on tbe Elk Fork route; beginning
on tbe little Muskingum at a point known
as the Sandbar, thence to the Hoghea
farm.and to the Barlow Gap, where 4here
is a 40-fo- ot cut,-an- d 1 hence following
down Elk Fork of Duckreek o Cat.
lisle. This is said by engineer Noll to
be tbe most 'practicable routs thus far "

surveyed.iVoftk Cb. Iiepublic,)th'
. . . ... . .

' ! ' WhatAIlsTpu? ' '

Is it a disordered liver giving yon a
a - yellow skin or costive bowels, which
have resulted in distressing Piles or do
your kidneys refise' to perform their
functions ? If so your system will soon
be clogged with poisons. . Take a few
doses of Kidney-We-rt . and yojo'll , feel
like a new . man nature will throw off
every impediment and each organ will
be ready for duty. . v .,

WA candidate for the office of Re
corder of "Jasper County, Iowa, solicited
votes on- - tbe around that, if elected, be
would return half his salary to tbe Pub
lic J treasury., t He was - elected; bat the
Supreme Court has declared tbe election
void, because the inducement that he of-
fered to voters was in the natare of a
bribe; .:? 1 :.f, ,

A faithful brother in a Fairfield. Ct .
church recently prayed for the absent
members, "Who were prostrate on beds .

of sickness and chairs of wellness." 1

'

Mrs. Mark Youns-- , now one of the
oldest residenty of Nashville, claims the
honor of bavinz danced with Andrew .

Jackson at a ball given in Philadelphia.
The strsngest part of it is that she was
not Young then and she is Yonng bow.

No man can perform a grander act in
this abort life of ours than give a eor-,- ,,

dial helping hand to a young nan Wh .

has become discouraged. It may be the .

very act that will start him on tbe ro4
to greatness here, and triumphantly

bim into the Heavenly city btreaf-ter..E'.scAaTf-

'
s . -

4.


